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ジベレリン処理によつて着生したメタセコイア
およびセコイアの花芽の発育経過について
on the Development of Gibberenin―induced Flower Buds in
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図-1.メタセコイアの雄花芽の発育経過
A～B:木分化 (8月5日)。 C:花芽分化初期 (8月15日)。 D:花芽分化期,生長,点が肥大する (8月中句
～下旬)。 E～F:雄しべ分化期 (8月下旬～9月上旬)。G:造胞組織分化期 (9月上句～中旬)。H:造胞
細胞 (9月15日)。I:花粉形成期の雄花 (10月下句)。J:花粉母細胞 (10月15日)。K:花粉 (10月24日)。
Fig, 1.Devdopmental process of male flower buds in ν跨,s¢920ゲαg勒チοs″οう0ゲ】,d.
A―B:undifferentiatiOn stage;August 5. C i Early stage of floral differentiatlon ,Atlgust 15. D:
Floral differentiatiOn stage.「rhe growing point becomes thick ;Fnid tO late August. E‐ψF:Init ation
and development of stamen prilnordia,late August to early September. G:Initiation Of sporogenous
tissue in basal part of rudimentary stamens i early to mid Septeコnber.  H i Spo ogen us cel i Septe―
mber 15. I:A male strobilus of pollen formation stage,late OctOber. JI Po■en mOther ce■i October
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図-2.メタセコイアの雌花芽の発育経過
A:未分化 (8月15日)。 B～Ci葉芽,葉の初生突起が認められる (8月下句～9月上句)。D:花芽分化期 ,
色鱗の初生突起が認められる (9月5日)。 E～F:葉芽,実腋に小枝のモ トが認められる (9月15日)。 G:
也鱗分化期 (9月15日)。 H:胚珠分化期 (9月下句～10月上旬)。 I～」:10月上,中旬の胚珠,珠皮と珠心
の分化が認めらォtる。 K～L ill月中旬の離花および胚珠。
Fig。2 Developmentd process of female flower buds in Ⅲ
`♂
チαs♂?″0ブα gr)クチοdチ幻うοブルs.
A: Undifferentiation stage;August 15.   B´wC:Leaf buds. Leaf prilnordia vere recognized,late
August to early September. D:Floral differentiation stage. Primordia of bract scales were recognized
in the basal part of the bud;September 5.  E―F:Leaf buds, Origin of smal shoots was formed in
the ax■ of young leaves,September 15。  G:Formation of bract scales,September 15,  H:Initiation
of ovular primOrdia in basal part of bracts ; late September to early October.  I～J:State of ovules
in early to nlid October, Differentiation of the integument and the nucelus was seen.  K―L:Deve―






A:未分化 (8月15日)。 B:棄芽 (8月25日)。 C:イヒ芽分化期,生長点が肥大する (8月25日)。 D:
雄しべ分化期 (8月下旬～9月上旬)。 E:造胞組織分化期 (8月下句～9月中旬)。 F:9月中旬の雄花。
G:造胞細胞 (9月15日)。 H:花粉母細胞 (10月15日)。 I:花粉 (11月25日)。
Fig.3. Developmental process of male f10、ver buds in S診?″οガα sι妙 夕′υゲ′セ″s.
A:Undifferentiation stage,August 15.  B:Leaf bud;August 25.  C:Floral differentiation stage.
The grOwing pOint becomes thick;August 25,  D:Initiation of stamen prilnordia;late August to
early September.  E I Initiation Of spOrOgenous tissue,late August to n?d September.  F i Condition
of male strobttus cOnected On September 15.  G:Sporogenous ce■s and their cell division,Sept mber





月中旬～9月上句 (盛期は8月中旬～下句)であつた。  期が雄花芽よりもおくれることは針葉樹で一般的に認め
雌花芽の分化期は9月上旬～下旬であつて,花芽分化開  られる現象である1 5｀)。
始期は雄花芽よりも15～20日おそいようである。花芽分   4.花芽の発育経過
化期間は離雄両花芽とも約30日であつた。セコイアの雄   メタセコイア :
花芽の分化期はメタセコイアと大体同様で,8月中旬～  雄花芽では生長点が肥大して問もなくその下部および
9月中旬であつた。分化期間は約40日である。      lRl方に雄しべの初生突起が分化してくる (図-1.E～F
シペン)ンの散布時期と花芽分化期との関係について  )。この初生突起の分化は8月下旬～10月上旬の期間に
筆者のがスギで調べたところによると,生育前期の処理  認められる。雄しべの初生突起は急速に生長し,間もな
(5, 6月処理)は生育後期処理 (7～9月処理)より  くその下側基部に造胞組織が識別され るようになる。


































































































































































































































































































































Differentiation of bract scales
胚珠分化期
Differentiation of rudimentary Ovules
珠皮と珠心の分化期
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要    約
シベッリン処理によつて着生したメタセコイアおよび
セコイアの花芽の発育経過を調べた。6年生メタセコイ




















































The development of gibberellininduced flower buds in ル五″αsヮ9クοゲα gby,チοdチ″οうοケ′ιs and S,9P/ο′
S¢妙 ιπυぢ′ο″s was studied. As the ttaterials fOr gibbere■in treatment, 6‐year‐old trees of Mcチ,sι9クοガα
giJ,チοSチποιOゲ冴♂s(cuttings)and 4‐year‐ol trees of Se写クοケrr sθ″留姥夕・υゲπιηd vere used. Foliar spray of
gibberenin at the cOncentrations Of loo and 300 ppm was done on M9ナαd9920ガ,g'y多チοd′rοうοゲ
',s3timesduring June 15 to August 15, and On δ諺9クοガαsヮ″%ク?″υゲ″ι%d4tilnes during」uly 14 to August 21. After
spraying with gibberellin, the induced fiOwer buds vere collected at intervals Of lo days to early
December,「rhey were 10ngitudina■y dissected and investigated under a microscope,
By spraying with glbberellin,bOth male and female fiower buds vere formed in Mttρs¢9クοケα giヴタナο―
sチποιοゲ′修s,and Only male fiower buds,in δ♂?クοどα d9靱夕9″υガπθηS.The flower buds vere morphologically
discriminated in the early stage of floral differentiation from buds of undifferentiatiOn stage or leaf
buds, because in the tiFne Of floral differentiation the grOwing pOint thickened rapldly in male flower
buds, and in female fiOwer buds primOrdia of bract scales differentiated.
In ν坊,s,σクο力 gゥ″οsチ′υうοガカs,the differentiatiOn Of male flover buds Occurred during mtt Allgust
to early September, and that of female f10wer buds, during early to late September. Consequently,
the tilne Of starting Of differentiation of female flover buds lagged 15 to 20 days behind male Ones.
On the Other hand, male flower buds Of 6セ?クοゲ,s診妙 ¢′υび″¢ηS Were differentiated during niid August
to mid September,
The male f10wer buds Of 力f♂チρdι92οがク gゥ´ナοsチ′οう0ガプ♂d started tO form rudimentary stamens in a
shOrt period after fiO、ver bud differentiatiOn. The spOrOgenous tissue began to differentiate during
late August, and during early October the formatiOn Of anthers was observed in all stamens of one
fIOwer bud, Po■en grains were formed during nlid OctOber tO ■lid November. In female fiover buds,
bract scales started to differentiate during ea』y Septemb r. During late September to early October,
the ovular primordia were initiated in inside basal Part Of the bracts,and they differentiated the integu‐
ment and the nucelus during mid tO late October. The developmental process of mak〕flower buds in
もし9クο′,∫ι笏″ヮ″υガ″診″s waS muCh the same as that of Mcチ,sι9クοゲ' g;)oナ
οstrοうガ,¢s, In f10wer buds
induced by gibberellin treatment,however, so‐called bhnd fiower buds whose development stopped at
stamen fOrmatiOn stage or at bract scale formation stage were sOrnetimes recOgnized.
